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Thg meeting was called to order at 11.30 a.m. 

ADOPTIONOFTHE AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

THE SITUATION INT~OCCUPI~ARARTERRITORIES 

(a) LESTER DATED 16 JANUARY 1986 FIX&! TRK PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF NX@CCO TO 
TEE UNITED NATIOttS ADDRESSED TO TfIE PRESXDi3E OR TXE SECURITY CW?XIL (S/17740) 

(b) LE'ITER DATRD 16 JANUARY 1986 FROM TRE PEWW REPRESENTATIVE OF TW UNITED 
ARRB EMIRATES TOTHE WNITEDRATIBEJSADDRESSEDTOTKE PRESIDENT OFTHE SECURITY 
COUNCIL (S/17741) 

The PRESIDEW (interpretation from Chinese): I should like to inform 

members of the Council that I have received letters from the representatives of 

Israel, Jordan, UOKOCCO, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia and the Syrian Arab Republic in 

which they ~egueet to be invited to participate in the discussion of the Item on 

the CounciZ's agenda. In a@zordance with the uaual practice, I prmse, with the 

consent of the Council, to invite those teprecentatfves to partibipate in the 

dfscussion without the right ti v&e, in conformity with the relevant provisions of 

the Charter and rule 37 of the C!ounoil*s provisional rules of procedure. 

There being no objection, it is so decided. 

At the invitation of the President, ur. ~laouf (i4orocco) cook a place at the 

Co~nclil ttilet Hr. Wetanyahu (Israel), Hr. Kaarawi (Jordan), Mr. Shah Nawaz 

(Pakistan), Hr. Shihabi (Saud% Arabia) and Hr. &I-Fattal (Sysian Asab Republic) 

took the places reserved for thorn at the side of the Council Chamber. 



The PRSSIDBHI! (intorpretrtion Crow Chine-)8 1 &or;ld like to inform tb 

Council that I have receiwd a lettar dated 20 Smuary 1986 trm tbe b?ormnmt 

Umpresant#kive of ti United Arab Emit&e8 to ttn United Hationm, Gltch sppau% in 

daament S/l7748 and read8 aa follw~ 

.I bV* t4 b0n0Ur to rquest t&t thm Sacur:ty Counczil extend m 

iaviktion to I&. Oehdi Labib Tecri, Pmrnarmnt QburPrr of the P&Eeotine 

Liberation Organiz&ion to the United #rtior#, in accordmIce with the 

Counail’s pmt practice, in connection with the Cmmail~e conrideration of the 

item; ‘Tba #ikrrrtion in the occupied Arab twritories*.g 

Tim proporn by tm tlnitod Arab Kairstem in Roe made pursuant to rule 37 Or 

rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure of tba 88mrity Council, but if 

approved by the Council the invitation to perticipate in the debate would confer on 

the Paleetine Liberrtior, OxguLization the eume right8 of partiaipetion a8 those 

contetrad on #ember State8 when invited to participate pursuant to rule 37. 

Uaa8 bny armbor of the Lkcurity Counail wtah to speak on this proposal? 

k@. BYRNE (United State8 of America): The United St8tes has cMlri@tmtlY 

taken the p~~ltion that, unrler the provfeionel rules of prwadure of the ~eaurlty 

Csvmcil, the 0~1~ leg81 baoirp oil which ihe Oounuil may grant 8 hearing to ~ersono 

8gmking on bdalf Of ~~OWe~~n~l entitie0 ifa EUh 39. FOE 40 y+iWa the 

United States has clupprtad a generoue interpretation of rule 3Q r,rd would 

eerteinly n& object had this matter Mn raised untier that xul,e. We are, bowever, 

oppmed to epeai*l &d b dCl@krtUPQ8 frola srderly ptocedurr*. The United Starr, 

mR8WWntly, qrgores l xtatiing to the Palsstina Liberetim 3rgonirstiQn the uasa 

rightr to parrlcipetr in the pr-inga of the seour~ey c0mci1 a0 if that 

organiaaticm representssil a State Meher of th* United #ationr., 
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W. Byrne, United It&em) 

We certuinly tmlieve In liitening to all pointa of view, but Ron* of thut 

rewires violating the ruierr. In particular, tha Wnited Statea doe8 not agree with 

the recent practice of the Security Council, vhieh appear6 melactively to try tc@ 

enhance the pre8tige of tbrme vho vi8h to cpeak in the Council through a departure 

from the rule 09 procedure. We conncrider thi8 apeciel practice to be vfthout leg81 

fowu%tion and to corutitute an abuw of tti rut8. 

Par those reamrr the United State8 requart8 tbat the terra of the proposed 

invitation be put to the vote. Of wur8e. the United state8 vilP vote against the 

QtwiUld. 

30 PRESIDENT (interpretation from Chine8e) t If no other mesbet of the 

Council viaher to 8peak at thie Itage, I 8hk11 take it that tha cdxmci~ i8 t&at&” to 

vote on the proposal by the United Arab ISmiretes. 

It 18 so decided. 

A vote va8 taken by ehov of handa. 

In favmtt EfuZgorie, China, Congo, @tana, uadagescer, ~bailend, 

Trinidad and Tob8g0, onion of soviet 8oci8li8t 8*gub1iC8, 

United Arab Eaitater, Veneauel8 

Aqeinet: Unitad State8 of Agerice 

Abataininqa Auettalia, bermazk, Franae, United otingdm of Qreat Britain 

and Northern Irelend 

The PM3IlX!tR finterpretatim from Chfneu)t The result OP the voting is 

ae follovat 10 wote8 in favour, 1 againart am4 4 ab8tentfon8. The goo(xraal has 

been adopted. 

At the invitatim of the Preetdent, Mr, Tarzi (Palestine Liberation 
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The PRBSIlSNT (intrrpr&otion from Cbinou) t I should like to inform 

ma&era of the tbuncil that I &we reoeived a letter dated 21 January 1086 fraa tk 

Permneat Repremntative of tbe United hr%b &irate8 to tbe UnIted Uationm, vhiul: 

Ee4d8 a8 torLowot 

=Ia my ewecity 8s Cbeirrman of the Web Group for the nonth of 

January 1986, I bwe the hmour to raquart that, during tbe Counuil’o 

diacuoricm OP the item presently cm its egeade, ‘The rituation in the occupied 

terrftoriee’, the security Counc~il extand an invitation under rule 39 of it% 

provirimml ruler of procedure to wt. Suit IWsauri, Acting Peruenent 

Obewer of tbm Le4gw of Arab States to the United Ration&m 

Thet letter will be clrculatrd a8 a Uocurwnt of tin Security Council under the 

8ymbol s/17750. If I ho&r no objection, 2 Mm11 take it that the Council egreea to 

l xtIld l invit8tion to Hr. Mxwauri undet rule 39 of itm provi&mal rules of 

pmcedure. 

There b%ieg no objection, it is so decided. 

At the appropriate mcunt I shall invite him to take 8 piece at th% Council 

t&lo l nd to %eke bi8 atatment. 

The S%curity Coumil will FY)W begin lta ctmniderrkion at t& item on itr 

4gonda. 

The Becurity Courwil 18 me%ting today in rsogonne to I) letter dsted 

16 Janwry 1986 addreoaed to tb% Preoideat csf the OeuutPty Camail by the Paruanent 

RepreMntative of Uorcutco to tlm United Iatiane (8/177&I) bm$ a letter dated 

16 Jetumry 1986 eddtemwd to the Prearident of the Security Cmudl by Oh% Permanent 
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@‘he President) 

I ehould elro like to drav the attention of member8 of the Counail to the 

foll0ving dcweent8: S/19929, letter deted 9 Januery 1986 addrewed to the 

Swrete~nerel by the Perunent Repre8entative of Jordan to tbe United Yationcl; 

S/19939, letter deted 15 January 1966 eddreeeed to tbe Secretary-General by the 

Permnmt Representative of Irrael to the united blati- snd S/17949, latter dated 

20 J~ty 1986 eddremed to the Secrotary-Ganecrl by the Chargi d'afbaireo a.t. of 

the Permnant Miroion of Jorden to the United Uationr. 

The f iret speaker ia the repreeentative of xoracoo, upon wbrrrr I nov oall. 

Mt. AYAmX (Norocco) (interpret&ion fra Prcnoh) t fa my cepacity a8 

Cheirmn of the group of Stetee weehere of the Organieatien of tba Islamic 

Conferenae, I l hould like to offer youI Sir, omgtetuletionr on your amwmption of 

the prebidenoy of the f3ocurky Couneil. Your personal qualitie8 and ttw'conotast 

suppart that your oountw givers to the just cause)8 of -lee guarantee the eucce8e 

of tbo Counoil*e delibeeatione to vhioh the folemio oomunity atteohee epcoial 

il&~+ttence, given the eeriouenere of the situation prevailing in Al-Quds Al-Sharif. 

Rqe~tedly, throughout the first helf of Jmury, tbe Al-Aqu Al-Sbarif Hosque 

bae been demorated by me&eru of the Irraeli Kne8aet, vitb the aoqlicity and 

proteotiun of the Israeli occupation force0 that punished the faithful who vere 

expreeeing their legitiaete indignac:ion at the sacrilegious acts. 



(WC. Alaoui, Horocoo) 

Thaw orente took plwo in the txxwpied Arab city of Al-Q&ado l fter nuawoua 

a&a of pO?Vocrtion by th Ircaoli authotftiw afnc* 1967 eookfmg to change the 

8tatum of the oity by oxprapriatdng tho prsprrty of it8 inhabitant8 and 

eoteblfohing wttlmts there, and thoy ccmmtftute a +ellenge to the hundreds of 

nPllioav csf Worlwm foe vhcr the hl-Aqna Al-iibtu Al-Shag if Horqus will aluaym 

sofa tfw primry auutetuary Way fwre in their prayors ati tha third rtoly Piece of 

18bW 

Tbt 10d th SoCurity Council cloarll and unambiguourly to tocoqniw on 

19 Soptomb 1969, following the at- r:ri.ch drrriged ths Al-Aqosr Al-Xaram Al-Sharif 

llooque, that 

-any aat of de8tructicm or profanation of tho tWly Placea, religfouo buildinga 

an8 cites in Jerusalem or any enaourageuent of, or cmtnivance et, any ouch ict 

ray ueriouely ondanger ikornational peace and 8ecutitym. (resolution 

271 (19691, para. 2) 

The Kbgdca of norazo, &iah hao the honour of acting a@ Chsiman of the 

Orgunfaation of “0 18lmic Conforonce , wao obltgod to place these nev act* Of 

Pr~fawAon b&fore the 8awcity C6uneil in order that Ot might carry out ite 

primary rerperrribility for the rsaintenanco of fnternatioml peace and mcurity 

thrwh tM &30&k&m of the waswoe calls8 for by the setiournero of the eituatiun. 

There is CIB need to retell that the Otganiaatim of the Ielamic Conferems 

ftlwlf wad l stablishod at Rohat only a few days after that Security Council 

decfofon In order to mhilia~ the ontfro Unma - tho Arab netion - fn defence of the 

Holy Places under ilLc?Jel Israeli crccupatiopr. Btnce that tim, the Gmeral 

Aesoably and the Security i3sunefl have conetantly appealed to the WcuPetim 
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olr. AlsouP, HOthBxo) 

Uaecr tb chalcmmmbip of Rh xajuty King Eamm IX, tba Al-Quda comaittw, 

Pond &f the Organi8iatioa of tb Xrlrrir, ~mrmux in May 1979, h88 alao 

u&art&km intamn di#outic efforts to ufm~urrrd Jeruulea, that Arab city which 

fol -iU bu b#a th eynbol of thr caring together in hxwmy and tol*r8n# 

d the ~~fthcul of the tbaa toveald ronotbeiotic rdigiona. xn air ctalnution, 

Bi8 Majfmty +Dw R&q hiamlf baa undortakan a meriu of initiattvoo 8nd contar,ta 

titbhfs~UU~~e ~~mBu~y~lavPn(t~e*8gofS~to,&tingwhich he 

dreu *iI attution trr Uw isprativa no& to de everything t0 teoi8t Xararli 

frftm w!cowli+ Intel to judafra the 801~ City of Jerusalem. But w% uuot nOt 

fu@ptthatthia quo#tionfe but a manifoaertion - ~lkit tbew#trrrious @ndrsc#t 

duwrour - of Imr4el's rqpze88ive policy fn the Arrtr torritocie8 wcupiad rince 

l867. 

swpire an tbse atte&lu to auhmJ8 l pr##fuI rctt1awJIt of tbfa qwstion of 

U-QWa reapacting v&.+818 reisgnioadbytba entlrcr intetnattoaml uamuni.ty, Ierael 

tbw Fu iw diWhp3 OnZy arrcganc4 and wornr 8teppiag up it6 flltgalaen5urto, 

evaa amaxing tha city sf al+u& am3 dackring it itm &minirtmtive capital. 

Yb8 Buurity Counetl ham r8gmatedlp confirud, inter alia in itu t*sf~lution 

176 (1080) af 30 ipum 1980, that 

.a11 bgi8Iative wud Mmini~trative am0utam 8nd #ticnr taken by fmra%l, the 

rxzcupym Puuet, uhich purprxt try elkr the obaracter rprd et&m of the Rely 

City ef &rus&m hw* 118 le9al val~ffltyw. (xeselution 47S (29EO). mm. 3) 

Tour the rsmmt avmta fall within the frawwrk ef tlm essaletion of 
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(Hr. Almui , Horacco) 

X8rruli p~asticaa in Uw cicaupied Arab tettim~iaa l O wrll known in this 

Organitation; thay &we hen examined in atany officirl tep0rte *rid duxmentr. We 

take thi8 oplportunity to wy a trftwtr to tbm objectlvcr, dispadomte work of the 

Coclittne a@ tb# wmmLCiae of tb 1M1imab1. Righta of th4 P*l*atinian Paople, 

under the chaimamhip of iii0 Brcrrllon~y habwws0r wmmba s8rr* of fmegal~ 

The miJ3iatwkl cont8raoe of the couatriea mm&r’9 of tb Orguri~8ticMl of the 

Xsl&dc Conference, whkb wt at Fe0 fraa 6 to 10 January last, 

%uounad th0 adfour 88x3 treachercnas act of oggr~ssion ag8inot th Al-Agu 

Al-Harm Af-Stmrtf maquo parpetretd with the rupport and protacti- of the 

18ruli occu~tian authorities* 

and w*rmI I4rael 

*wainst Cmntinuing tham l ttmaka, which aould not fill to have the dire& 

conseyerrce@ at & time whan the Irlrlic Btrtmi are coqmlluY to do their duty 

by all means to put an onb to them*. 

For his part, Bia Uajeety King Harum XX haa again taken tha initiative md 

bar convened an emetgeney aeetisg of the Al-Qtiu Committoe at Mwrakesh to cmmidet 

the sitimtion and to taka upeific rtepr on &half of the entire twalem cmmunity. 

That Caanittee is meeting today as thio CouncilBe discumian begin% 

That ~~ the ~rtmce of the Ccmcil~s debate l t this crwkl tieo mnd 

r&la&et the hopm pimwd an this Coancril by thatwanda of tmliwera throughout thu 

wrld. Thorn ham8 mu#t not k diaappointe& At ntake 18 the oredibility of our 

Organisation, which wet mw dww ite emsuitsmt ta univeeeality by @mading 

proper renpect for the mly City of Jeruaale~, the ape-old cruuibl.e of univerrrsl 

eivilisatiwr. The Council end eauh of ita am&era mst go beyond @hart-term 

tk%%4prtic! Or 4xt4Zn41 psltttael p&m4 and &!&~~y 4f&irfii th4 fun&4~nta~ end 



k thm 8utrmt u&y to otrengtbn tha c&ncu of l pwaeful, caQrakn8ivs fmtt1srrnt 
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IQ- AL-SUALI (Unit& grab Edr&taa) (intorgretdtcn fru Axabicf t 

Mr. Pceaident, l lluw w  at the outset b ugcear to you and the otbar I)#krl of 

t& C4wmfl our tbaaka fur your rrrpmaa tc3 the tequmt to hold theu rmtfngr. 

That W&eat, which VII uut4tt.d by thr At& ~KOUQ and the StatoH of the 

Otganiratim of tlw srrumie Confmr0nc0, *xpf8uw the l~rturr* l ttacbd by theso 

Sbk8 b the itU on the agetub, thm cwmideratioa of ~mraeli viCd&tfOM Of the 

Wtifgl Of ttka Iiatu al-Sharif In #eupiad *runlam. 5 Xt ala0 tnprea8ee twa basic 

ta&r. 

The fiat la that Iaraml atill petsi*te in ita poliaiea designed to &w¶aise 

the city and to violate t&i sanctity of ita Saly Placeu, dew&t* the VuLom 

rtuslUtfOn8 ad0ptd by tb8 @wad1 calling upa lrrael to dami& frol tll@H 

praotioea amY ale0 re)a&irq the Jqraali dminiatr8tive anU legislative maaUICO* 

8ad b3iaiuna ahad at abunping th legal chtactor of Jecua.alem. 

The awonU fact ie that the Cmncil, which fr entrurtd with oaf@g~rdfW 

int*rnational pewe end awurity, ham fdl*d to implement it8 inm resolutioru on 

thr rubfeat. Tlwrofora, it kar tailed to autb Zotael am5 stop At8 prmtioem 

againat the civilian population and Holy Plaixr, Our taaort to the Csuaeil anca 

again WOE not vcaluntary; wa war* e0natraind to d0 .8. we WQulO not ba here t&&Y 

had the Counoil biwchargad its tmk by implementing its rerolutisno an19 foll~ud 

uloaely the Ueval~pnntu ati pratices that inftinga on thm in letter and epiCit* 

buring the paat tey, weka the feraeli eiolMAono of the eanatity of tb ELoly 

Placer wore uyatematicatly repe&te& ea eepartad in the lettete of the Peemment 

~tQ=~t&tkva 6f Jerdan 6f Q J lnuary 1986. tha Permanent Rqwmrrntatlve of the 

Palestine Libmraticm Otganizettan (Pm) of 1Q January L986# and the 

Charg6 B~affaiteu of tlm Jardanlan #icssl~~-~ of 20 Jannary 1906. Abm, the nwo 

aganele8 brave rcpxtw PXW~ details abbot these insiSentn. 5eapits the tact that 

the!ee vbs.lat%ona are part sf i3 l*ng ft&ttri a& Ii4raelt ptactjcrts again& the 
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(Hr. Al-Shaali, United Arab grlratea) 

&sly Plaoea, ba they Hoalr or Christian, Iara~l bm (rZw&yr takan refuge bahind 

extrwiato and rdwa, as it hr ahayr claim& Howver, tha picture hae becoW 

clearer thia tiw, a8 than act8 wra lad by Iuruli officiala - mabra of the 

Km*wt or tba Gcwernnnt wdor tb protwtion of the Iotaeli police. 

On 0 January 1986 a mm&r of mdw8 of t&s Interior Coriroion of the 

Knaamt - including hula Cuban, vho opanly adwcator tha upulmfon of Arab8 frcu 

Jeruaalw l nE tbm Sort Bank - in an l ttw ts yrofana tin Rely Place entered the 

fnt*rior of ii-t&tam al-Shtff ubfle the faithful wet* prayirrg urd parforming tlmir 

relfgioua rites. Mb&n thy wora ccinfrorrtad by the Uoelem, a large nuabxr of 

fairaozi police xtorrwd tbr interior of the &sly Place and attackad ttm vorxhipgsro 

ana arrrataa wma of tham. 

Tha naxt dry - on 9 January X986 - Arid sharon - m terrorist wo all know as 

tha Rot0 of &bra and Shalla - the 18ra8lt Wirdskr of Xndutcy and madab cdy(t e0 

Wm aofy Place and entrrd protactad by Xaruli police and walked there in an 

l ttarpt to provolt tb Hoelerar anU offend t&&r sentirantr and to inch& Ireasli 

extramist l l.eamta to fouow wit. Himbar* of tw0 o&r-tit political mwkiment~, 

lurrly the 202lwaro of the Tuple and Rathiya, entera the Al-Satu al-Shorif 

chimting the Ixrautl, n&tonal anthea wbt¶ att*qptti to hoist thx D~rae~i flag. 

isoim3~r~ the guavas of hb&rtarr 81~8h0r if mods f itp -0inOt thOt 05t of 

ptofanation. That wae follovd by stclteamta by a nu&mr of mm&mm of tha frraaP1 

fn*taat, induding kula C&an and Don Shdanki, Chairman of the fnteeior Committee 

of t4e Xfm*wt, in which thay expreewd twit intazden to enter the Boly Blaue 

onou ygxin. 

These u&6 - in light of the involvclrnlt of the Ia~aalP officials, to which r 

referred, vnd their LegisPlstZve and axczaiutiw aspects .- conntltute a clear 
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W. Al-Shrrli, Unite% Arab miratw) 

aall Lot supuzt by the cmxpying State , Ismel, for the parforurum by tha -10 

under pmtudoa, the Pal*h.nian Arabs, of t&h religious belfdm. 

Wo all knou that Israel refuwm to iqlemant that Conwmtion, bernpit 

UnurpIws agreement 083 the neaeuity ts 60 80, at-d claims that it splplim thm I&gw 

Rulu of l!W7 to the 0ccupiuS Pal**tinirn an% Arab terrftorie8. FSowver, in ita 

violatitan of tbs uact&y of Al-Saraa al-Shatif, Xmrael clearly viol&e8 article 46 

of tb Eagua Convmtirm, uhich pnovidam for the follovfnpt 

Wgok~ ifi Ensliah) 

‘Pafly hmour a% rights, the lima of petsma, an% private pto~~rty. am 

idall a0 rel&riwu ccwkti4stw an% pt~tico uurt bm ra*pocteda. 

WntinueU Pn At&do) 

The akm mtutthotm%&ng, thir iwidant cmnot be mpatatad from t.b rrin 

cantmt of zrrrolli prJlcticu, Y~ncm it c&n only k underotwd in the fraaewrk of 

Wa-li polif2y twardr oecupi6% Ar8.b trPrifmrie8 in gmmal, an% Jerunahm in 

p%rtfcular. Thim policy i* crltimY at 0blPtetatPng the intell%otwl afd aultural 

knsutko of Jmtutior in an atteapt to remve al% Eateriol av~%mce of &ts Ar6b 

chatackr l nU ~s&mic biotory and te give legitim&zy to it@ Wn hlotWia@l an% 

-l&fCw cl.air by evacuating the irulig~~s Arab population from the city and 

Uontmying theif hMory in ordsr to annex Jeruudrm pmnanently to Israel. 

A brief twiw of Ior~d’a aotlr mince its rblttaty wmpation of the city in 

1969 wn~lb & that the ffoat #top taken by Iwael folltxdn$! its atoning of the 

city on 7 Ju&e &967 #aa to take all rucascsry m%aauru to ewure pwmane6~t control 

ovet it. Thla uau de&are% by W&she Dyanr tha then Israeli Hiniatat of De%ence, in 

front of the wsfling welt, when ha raid that thq ha8 reunifP& Jsmmrltm anU 
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(Mr. Al-Shmli, Unitad Arab Emiratea) 

B.&o&a burying the dead that day, Israeli bulldoaera l tartad to pull down the 

NaghSrba FluartW, l p8Uing its Arab pqulati4a and amliahbg thriz how88 over 

their hrda if they rrfuaed to leave thaw Thir was don un&r the inatWctfW Of 

IiRan W, who vaa rsspmible for the evaa,mtion ati orb0 said that th bulldozur~ 

ucuid persuade the Araba to avacuata their lumoa. This is takan fear Jerumtlea 

Witbut Fence& a book written in E&t-. 

That vaa followad by the legislative, administrative wul polities1 annexation, 

the liquidation of Arab inrtitutiona ad tha ugruloiorr of Arab inhabitanta by all 

Yam of twaamant, l uizh 80 l xih, eYproprtatiua of lax& l 8t&lishnent of Joutah 

inatitution8, iqooition of Irraaki administration and lm m ttm city, abrogation 

of the Arab X.$81 UyBtQ, 62ancellatton of t& munlcip8,ity of a4tw81ea, LOImzto of 

mab cuqsanfea am3 closing maa Xrab ewoperativea and auawawI rucb am th, 

*cbaaOloqiciL Pa.hrtinisn )Iuaeum end the musaum &using tha Dead Sea Scrollr, a9 

-11 an othot iqpoxtmt -lam and Christian inatftutlona. 
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BCX/ljb 

(Mr Al-Shaali, mited Arab 
BL~td 

on U my 1981, Roaretz eepoctoE fhat L#rLvman 1967 and 1980 tb Iuadi 

l uthacitin brd &mliahed 548 bswu tuned by Arab8 in West JuImalrm. Tb+?t uu 

in r(lbitim to tb* fsonfio~tlon oe th0uumd0 of heotue~ of RSab l&d md the 

~~~rrtioa of At& ~uarwte, au& aa kro 8bele.m quartera - the bkphr& quarter uld 

tin Al-Silmilrh ate quarter - a8 uell u put of thr Chrimticpn lcpryclm quutar. 

T-r quutetr had m ~lomholyplac~, aaxesof housingunitoandwetban 

IQ0 atwe urd other building8 dstfng badr tb Hmdukan tirW- 

Christian and Ilorlaol holy plctorc hove also hmn ahjeotm of Israeli violaticmm 

and cotm of op~mwio~~ l tutina with t&o omumtion of thr Asab prrt of Yuuml*R 

in 1948. Tlw oulnimtion of tboae ViolaLtotm WUI what hamened tr, the Wmillah 

cautuy in UmtJe&xmalra. mat a-watuy, coo~tniri thhr resainm of a large 

number of follatuo of tb*Pro@etUbaa~Y mb the faithful, uls turned into a 

pub110 park. In t&w conneutim, I with toquotr MC. 3llliur wlllaan, the thite8 

Strtes Casul Geaerd in Juw*lr. Re saidr 

(umlts in ZfqlirrR) 
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Tbeplaa, in qwrtlcm t8 0 otrictly lW8lemholy318or. Itbelcmga to th 
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(Wr. Al-Shaali, Wited Arab 
itmiza ta) 

ThatquPtatioa irtalcen from tbo cqmrt:oL thrCmiwionappotnted & Hi8 

Umjrrty’a Govornmant in the Ilnlbd Yingdom of Graat BE Ptmin and Not thorn Xreland, 

uith the *pp*w~lof tbo Council of tlm Lmgw of Uations, to determine the cightn 

MdelaU of Worm urdYw* in ownectiorn with the Weat~n oc Mailing till at 

J8w#alw. ma toport ie &Ml Dleambu 1930. 

(continued in Arabic) 

Ho am can trot aay doubt8 on the ruling of that international Comiosion, 

OlBtrbliohed by tL Ccxmcil of the League of k4ations cm 5 May 1930. The Corrfasion 

and ita ruling were racog,tiad by the Jwo, ciho appointed s-me to eeprwent them 

fa tb;hl, 001 Of tha Chief Elrbbi of PaleWino, the World &ssociatian of babb&s, the 

Jevfsb ilriligfour Council and tin A@ud&th Zararl Organkaticm. 

Tha kmrMtfona1 r@mtion to these Iaramli violaticmo and mactioeo ha8 been 

cleu nd decisive. But the will of the int8rnaticne1 unmunkty hae been defied 

and flouted urd tie&ted with dim&in by Imrael. Shoe 1967, t%e Swmity Cauncfl 

ho@ a&p&d nine tsool~tionr crlling upon fuoel to eog&e all adminietcative and 

t?.Xa rwolutforu on th&r queStSon a(bptd by the Securtty Couraoil and the General 

1Coa*rbly b&men July 1961 and the present day indicate that the international 

comunity 6699 not ramgzkim that Israel hsrr any sovetoi~ty over Jeruaslea and its 

surtomdingu. The fntUMtiOM1 Ofganf~atStIn has alro r6fected and Uenounced 

forael’a claim of cwueignty wu West Saruaal~, occupied by Xaraol in 1948. 

Thie intamnatlonalamrsmmm dataa back to vafAoum internationalconventkww and 

tr*aties, including i&a f!yice*Ptcoe ageaamnt of 1916 me the partition reaolutlon 

sadOp&ed by the General AzWly in 1.967, a~ t&.X as subaequant General ABcv+mbty and 
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Wr. Al-Shaall, Ulftrd Arab 
mlt*t-) 

Yut 18 taking plan in Arab Juurulam i8 a mic~ocum ot &at @ taking pka0 

in the Cut of th fx242upiad Arrb tRrritoKiR8. Iuael pr8ist8 in iU r&ma1 to 

inform the intenatianal Organisation &out aat i8 tnking place in tbo ouaJpi*d 

trrritmiw or ta gsrmit th8 caittR* cm th8 Exoccis* of tbo 1nr1knrblr Rights ot 

tbo Palutinian People LO visit those tarrltccio nd obuin Sirat-bud informtim 

about thy 8itmticn th~8. Tbcm8 who vtiitad ayrima Kunritra - and I mm amxg 

thrr- 8ftU thr Uithbr8fd Of thy f~~8ai UEy in 1973 YUe 6bh t0 8H tOr 

thUdVW th8 rvi88na of Iuaoli vmg*ano8N tha ~oUuction #a I8raolio left 

b&it&. Eva WtUi@8 urd hospit UU~ 8ubjWZtrd to Shelklg 8d destruction. 

ft  8tmul8 not ba hud to Wagin* tha tragedy being l yp~chn#d by the 

mlutlirn proplr mdu occuputfm. Tbay 8H tb8tr houses pulled bt>wn m th*i* 

hucb, thak iand usurped, thair blatory es& civiliz~tion Uutroyatd anti 

8mtoMtiC&%y ~&Uid*td. Any&ing th&t ha8 8 wrong b-i8 18 UrUB. The 

mU?tim8 andViohticn8 inquauticmuou, inW~k%0~*W8titOf tb~cu8&iW~8tiQn 

of occugcticm. And tb cmtlnuation of occugotton 18 the KUUlt Of Mr, pro-t- 

gfv- tie tb0 trtaai K&fifIB by Oopla -*@ST8 Of tb0 intUMtiOMl1 COrrUaity. 
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tkm ground foor a just and co~ehen~ive pweo in thr regiaa. Tbo 8ltrrrutive i8 

tbecmtlnuationolviolmaar t?m wua&tiaaoi talwioa a4 thelouofuuo bum 

lhm uidpcagatty la the c+gfcm. 



Wt. BAemnyahu, Israel) 

a cite 
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(I&. WLtmyrhu, Xrraal) 

8lnaa than, due to I*~aol’a pdliay urd the 8ctiom ot ita kw urfac-t 8gemie8, 

In stku mrdm, a handful of agimtorr stto~tsd to tramform a routine vi8it 

Bar OIIP~~O, uban in 1979 the rorque in Ilrcca was rttadted by ftmatico, 81~3 

8-290 @ioptewete kill8d,#oCauneiluu rpstowlva%ed teo&Mor OIlan to 

intotubbia 35luJ%qucw, 8Wof the8wet a thousaby8u8ofb,*ta~. maywere 

say of t&e most en&ant and racm9 mmqwa in o*intmce. Bbr go04 mmsure, the 

Syrian88l80 b~uoyw¶ the anaiantdwucbeo of Bau, and 8lau*t*red25,000 p8ciple 

@%hat8bOUttheflfdkiatiCWk, tl~r~a1d88~~tiC43,0ffb818?4 8gtaS in tha~e Md 

other inst.ancm? SLlscewedid~~~thsar awcxdof mmplaintin timCounoilinmy 

Of thsso flrgrcaat iniltmaew, we mmt 1iloR 8lsawhsrtr fm t&e real scigins and 

porpfse of thiw imaetiag of the COMCil. 



-* of QocyQI* l ffered mypolitiorlradmilit;uysebaak8 teotntly. ft i8 

uakawd md dLrplpca&d, md afta tlw QchiUa Iatxo’ murder ik duplicity hao beon 

~focdltbewxldtaou. Tb-qh this mmrciso it is at&wing to iegain 

lmt scowad by trylag to bflua r8lfgtow iaoluanoa rrd hatted. That is the 

UtsdLY4 SQ00 War* will try, a8 m have alter&y tcied, to u8ave into 
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(Hr. Notmyahu, 18rrel) 

b&W tkK0 ai% t&tbKS UhO Will rth$je that IlPKU9f ho0 fail@ to fulf$l th8- 

obligat$mi8. Thin ir a KNKkable l llagatisn. It is Cwurkabl8 for two re8soluz 

fit&, IIKWl’R ilprccrbh KaKd - a8 far a8 tbm #i&U8 gut ia amcww4 ita 

td~e KWQKd in thi8 dou$rr; ud, WCO& t& rbyml KOCoKd Of 4~3 HUhY Of OUK 

WCUWK8r a KeOOKd that iwlwles w)# of the rest wK@OUa ViOlatimB Of KOligiOUpI 

fKe.daa &li~eKa. 

in free to wor8bip aaxxding to it8 oun belfefr ad to a&ininirtot it8 Om fbly 

Placer. wt3 &JIC~ the reunificatir# of the city in 1967 thaw holy r$tm have Men 

rebuilt, rshabillitated, dwelqed and l noiched. They onjay l *tePBily imreasfng 

UtKGur of pilgKi8U and tuJri8to. Last yam, as I have aMtime& OvW 8 aillfcm 

pEoplecam, fndbdirbg - ad the medawn of tbm Cawtl lay not be aware Of thi8 - 

200,000 pilgtlnin fsa Amb an0 Momlem uountti~, may of whiub & Me yet ruzqfnise 

Zerael and in foot have limd up to rprak qdb$nst: us. Them pilgr- & nat corn 

mKOly to pray and ta WoKlhip in their M Holy xucim, thoragh of COUrH, the i8 

ma PUrpoRlg Of tbtait visit. Xn tiss praca~~ t&y vienor fltetbml wlmt ir to mty 

of thea- 80 faeiliat with the sorry sword of teli~lwa intolerance elnwherr - an 

emmu!hg~ewm~~ ahelycityyef~ladpr0mpw3m i~thamh!btof 8 

KwiOR angulf6d by re1ig:OUs Ratted and fanatiuim, a aity in which the thK@@ 

aonothei8tPa ~eligicm, 3ud8im. Chciotianity aad Islam, freely worship unUm2eod 

end UaRaletllfmd. 

JeKuuales - and I say this pmudly a6 a &BtUMhd~ fKm the oplb of two 

day6 - is a city where one e8n hear at owe the osyri6Y of the st;ofarr the rirrging of 

church bsll8 Pd thB Oalt, of &t 2~~2:n to pK#4yeK. This la nut H visten Of tim 

futute, it ifa a daeoefptflm of tho present. And these are nut ra]l i2h8ge2 BK WQCdti. 
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Wt. K*tanyrhu, Iaraol) 

Th8y buvr baen rktad 4ain Md 48in by milliarI@ of touiiicta - w bwa hrd 

million8of tauzistn- OLYlt&%suda of joutnalirta who bava witrbourd thi8 

unpreaadanted bax-y. 

I d&l quota cme 8m an l xul)l*. Hd3eXO aaa euily find many, many I)C-O. 

mvid Sbiplrr wrote this Q The New Yotk Tisea K@gaxinr: 

‘Wlfk* WY Of t& aity’a ~Quezog# thrqh the agom, the pgewnt 

zulerr hve rofrainod fra mluqhtering or &niabing peqle of othm 

r*ltgfOM. Y&x bav* t&y zq?lWcrd kuawr of uozrbip with their own. . . . Both 

JewimhumSNmlhKoXy Placea baveflcwisbed. 'phr, noalema have zeverud 
. 

yrrroof negl6ctunde~thoJor%a&iana by bringing inmomytrcr throughout tba 

Agab uorld to c&an aad zutozr their wmt yraminmt abtine~.m 

I abould like to UtUhd 8 pzlmul invit4tim to awb of tba mmbor8 of the 

cauncil to 441 to Jorusalea and witnme tbi8 redity at firMian& Zt L a 

zoality t&t hro not w abut w aoaideat. It ir tbo delikzate re8ult of 

famelea poliay 8n en&d in it8 lawn a feu &y@ after Cb rwnificatioa of &ha 

aity, which b89 kM wntiand )mz* by onct of tba l pedwze. Tb8t lau guaAr&ad 

tbac Ybe tWy Plaaea abaP1 be ptot4ctad fmm deucratian ud 80~ otimr 

violatianb, ft gudfxantur Wm frsrilca of ace*4Mi of the men&as of tb diffrrmt 

za1sg1cmr to the plaaw ularea to them”. Pt Pa inapizd by the uniwzcol vialon Of 

fsai&, who prapheaied tb& JsZutPaP~ -11 km a bouw of prayer foz all tb 

nrtienrr. 

IsrtnsX ie acmmfttd to it0 policy of toleraewh Tolurrnae is not weakness. 

hn&, as Kmtb Qzine Kinimtm Qezu and Vice-Premier Shamfz have reiterated in the 

last few days, the exfetfsrg rzzsnq%mmte on the T-h Bbunt, aneuring free&m of 

accesaa to all, vi11 ke ttpbel0 VLtkmut any ehen*. 

This if- 18tael'tP r5mxPt. It is a seccnrd of mpaeallafecl, unautpssaed resQ5-d 

frjr all eeliyicsil~a and Fctr all fatthe- 
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(Hr. Netanyuhu, Ieraol) 

waw whut abut our MQUUOLS' tuJQrar7 what about Jotdull, which irrued wv*rol 

Of ti latter8 that ptwoded thb diacuuim - Jordan, ubbh amtrolled tlm holy 

ait before Frrael united Jorurrlr in 19673 Did Jordan allow free access to the 

holy mit*r to all r6LigiQns? Old it enaUto tb+ upkeeping of theme religiou8 

shr1~83 Xt did rmthtnQ of the kind. Jordan cutlwd the meek38 of Chti8tiM8 to 

their holiwt uhfin88. ItbmaodJauiahm38~ altogether. If intbecwu of 

thir wbbta it bacmos nluma6aty, I 8hrll olakotrta in gtwt dotail Jord8n'rr teoord 

in thim ain. It I6 wll dmumenud. But at this tia I 8hall limit wyulf to 

this pal us weeam en4 m rhia brief di~~~8ion of Jordan.8 record, t-b not 

baculot %ur usgles - I cculd, for 6xUqBl*, speak about &udiArubi&'u 

teligiou8 wr-. 20, or pmbspr tiby4*8, 03 sytW8, or Isan*m. @gain, in the 

courwof thisdabatr 18&U be m eSaOi0 if it-r necetrsw~. Ihsiw 

not focused am Jot&n ox wtatiolud it becww it lo thr worst offmdat in the Arab 

WCM. I aMur* tin couuQif it ta not. I h8va done so kcruue Jordan*6 record 

during ftr occupation of +%mma1~ unt:L 1967 pmviUaa the l i~krt aid l brop@at 

mnttP8t ta Por8.1~8 orwury sacor& - 6 tacQr43 sf free me088 8ml religiouo 

frm for wetyone rbbcu then. 

Got s, elm up, &e rll*ged anti-Imlamk in&&nit never happmed. What did 

hagpw uu Q1p atLeapt 4s irrc;lta anti-Jouitb hauad. ‘bhat ret- ham new ken 

ttmufatr6d by mma to thin chasbet. That im why there is no phue for tiim 

aeih. But tbir tisa it io not anly Scouse the pta8tige of the SacutiW Council 

uh~~h¶ net ha fatthat dflutm3; it ie hecamfa Jerwalem, the oity a4 geemI denervco 

better l 
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Hr. BiWW3I: Waudi Arabia) ( inteqmtation froa Arablo) : God the 

flighty PdzIresW Hi8 Uerunger wohame& W b ujm him, and tbersin callad 

m hiR in tha woly uor8na 

%loxy to God who did take him Servant for a Jwrcey by night from the 

sr~reu wosque to the Al-Aqu Mosque whom mu&&a we did 81~s~. (Suea llwI# 

verse 1) 

~-Qut38 uamprisa tha Al-*8 wo4qw. The Al-Aqsa Wosque, who4e proainctr 

uwm bird by God, is the Yirrt Kibla direction which Gad instrwtd nOrlow to 

face in their prayers. For the progbetm journeying to it, God rove8ld a full suta 

ln the ably Korm, tb Surn of Al-Irr8, with cPhich 1,000 aillim uoslm live every 

8illfJlO U8y frO@ 8UEUiw to Wt ud have liv8d Par over 1,400 yearn. 

U-&pa Mcwqw, for ubicb the haartr of one billion Moslems yawn, is rmu 

being oub)sct+d to Zionist attempts antI tbmrtu to Ueswratu it and violato its 

sanctity and sanctuary. WI ktmw, and the Cuuwil kntms, that tbora are ortiinal 

zionlet &signs to Umtray it. m Zfonf4t criminals lilt* roving atop by 8tep to 

rcbimva tbefr UeAgn, thinking that by 10 dividtng the oriw fnto stages they can 

oaaCzb th+ fiaal 4&4g4 with the loeet possible damage. 
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()(z. Bhthrbf, Saudi Arabia) 

The picture ir cleat &*pite tba w8ia blauk-out on what ia IYW taking plr8 

at Al-gdr. IiCmiu ha8 l calated it8 vign of 8ggrwrion agrinmt the Al-Rqu 

Ucmqw. Israeli aoldirtm hvo enaromhed upon its amctuary. They have 

.@tdkbhd po*itlonm at the mmquee and 2ioni.t individumlo, incrltiing Knmrwt 

wrkro ad JL (risb rat&h ptotuwd by aionist moldiorsl two anterd it to perform 

r*ligiwr anb non-religiaum practieee, thur defying its 18lwdc nature u14 

violatfng itc wlctity - r unctity w tha 1,ooO million Araba honour. Thy are 

carrittitq all thk un&er t& protustfon of tba gunm of the zionfot ruthoolty, 

uhiab fnttirtd the cumpirwy and ia eatrying out ita mtaga-by-stege dwmlopent. 

Thy l o ccmftorrted txaday by the unarud Ar8b and ldoalu populetim in Palmstim, 

wu.ch ie friag their fire URprotuJtad. 

W8 utst mcmg~im the gravity of what im taking plaza and tlm gravity of tin 

trrulto. ft Is clear t&t tha riontrt uotranlrt8 are aacalrrating the e2mutton of 

the crtr under tb protmctian of the aitmtrt l utbrdty mb that th0y will not halt 

tbtr at-ta. The RI lighty mya ln the DIoly Rorsnt 

‘TruZy. it 18 not their eye0 that are blind, but thdr &mum uhiab am kr 

thafr bzeamth” (8llra %xX1, vuu 46) 

‘ph+y urr4eubtrdly Uo not ma the ~cnmequa~~aa~ of the etimm thy are 

pu~tratitag, t?awtthal~rr, it ir Uw duty of the Coumil to take a f&cm atand :R 

kaapirrg wit!: itr intmmtioruf reepmribiliehtnr. IloO, and wuy cne of ~8 in tha 

tlni@d 8mtimnm court toov w&m a fin &and tmatdm thir situation k+ich 10 ftawht 

*fth durqo% - 8 @tan4 in cmqpllanm with our intarnatimnl cemaitment and vital 

international intereats, whiah me threatened by Zictntes and ito attqt to ut tha 

regim at fit* through its aggrr8?im ageinat the AX-~IN &mque. 

Forty ycare ago the Z.kmiata i~vade4 ?afsstime md usurped it fcaw its Aeab 

ppulatlon tm4w the csl-miattet m%rellai, Thc+y 4mik further advantage of 

Gppm(:‘3=&iki61’1 4uitable foe gui& aiRi tary s’crttree that ertahl?ed then ta r:ontml Cb 
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(Mr. Shihabi, Saudi Arabia) 

rut of oa%utm*. ow th0 prot four dwws they have tumb8d the region into a 

wr 1011* 4&u a batl%Fi%ld. And deupite all afforte Car p*abm end the Arab 

prqpml for a )urt settlement, in rbicb W Ambe ude gre8t l crif ice& no 

urioua ua8 00nvFDoing l igru hawo merged Pcor t&e tianirt eide t&t it genuinely 

dJh%~ pew%. MOW M are rwdving alarming newa and information that the 

ob8eUion of the Ziodrt aggrewim againrt the Al-Rqu Wxque hae ontere0 a 

daag%mJ8 rtqp. Thim i8 txn of tha moat wriour ahdl*~o8 to any place attempt. 

We -at Urau attentibm bee0 to t& twt tlmt II violatim of the sentimentr of 

the Hodem of tin world 8ad tlmir spiritual 8ad religious covttwnta would areat* 

8 sftuatioa fq;#ruiblr to Oorasee. But, knmdng the l ituatim 88 ve bo, wo can 

&fits that 4grearrioR agdmt ths AL-&qua 8kxqua wwl6 reach every tiouadold in 

the Idam& uwld md o&ice it, telling like Ughtiirrg cm ozn billion Homlanm and 

exhauetiag th%fP pati*na%r 

I cannot umieage or duw 8 ac~wmrio now of tin reaation of l vo&y HCMMLR if 

tJm ti+rtr infliatd Umaga bpon tb Al-Rqm #osqrw or tqaerrPJ ulioiaiidy with 

its hold cy) tb r%llgloua life &nd v&a+r or uo8lm. Then it u0ul.d k 1rtael and 

its frierdr, ani9 l wn tbea ubo are n*gltg*nt ind*tarfrig Ictr*81, who smut4 

aimulder Q& re~ibllity b&err CM ati tlm paq~l* for a cricrr thnt is an* of 

tha uglfe8t in Bfmtory ag8ifa IOU8 mu !Ho%l%8m. 

We see It aa aur duty to give thio mrd efi catatton m3 rdwics by drvwhg 

att*ntiun to th41 aonuaquenaau. This ir net ddrerrrd ta %lcvrisa, thou* blindneSS 

to rtrlity 6tnr r6t3t al&ma dt to ur&rotarpb c8uticn or rmtgnipro ui%wiae, but ta tbo 

Other St8teu t?#t ra#mlre their o%emsibiliti%s~ asmdalb the PtienB% Of 

IEE8d. ff thsY d0 not tWagniz% th% grwity of what the tfonisbn 8r6 mm deLng in 

Al-Quh, an19 ii! tiwy Uo not deter Israel trum aomsitting these wtione, then its 

crime will take them by surpriue. If they Uo not deter farad Croa ita 
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04x. Shibabi, Saudi Arabia) 

tmnagraaafon, ignorance and criw.9 In Al+uUa and in thu Al-Aqar Houpr, and if it 

~rrlata in p8rpotrrting its c~im8, tlwn tbay will k utcwuld by tbu wrrtk ot 

hUdUd4 Of 8ilfiUlS Of i@dS8U CdlblJ 'Alhh-tibrr - cod i4 CL-t. %%'M tiCM’li~t@ 

have vioJ.atud the Al-Aqae ttoaq,iI' . This Pa a call that would atop at no froatiar 

or barrier and owld not k t*atr4iMd by t4m4, 4lrpl4naa OK oc44n liners. 

The new blauk-out by tha wdia in ama countrims 00 what is gotng OIL tn 

Palestins, l pudally in Al-Quda, 4rd on vtut ia be- mittad ttn34y in th4 

ronctuary of the Al& maqua In particular, will not chmgr the re4lity of tba 

uttar, 1101: vi11 t!m conaaqu*nce* of this trim k cbubgad by attelpt* to fgnore 

ubat io hagpming. 

In th aggruaien agrinat tha Al-Aqaa uoeque, all tha m8nifeatmtiom of tba 

zicmiat c&de4 am bring umateatadi. Thy au wracc*pkblr u&r l y ZLOrli URd 

at4 rejeatasd by all l t.am%r~~ they bwa violatad mral, legal anU lumanitarian 

valuaa, bt@inlng with the ofentrt bwauien of Paleattmr tha baw&and of the 

Palaatiiiian Arab packp&, and nau bofng ctyatalliroU in thair actions against the 

Al-Aqw MOBQU. IUcLat ~ZionOatn cloea net *aapmt religion, aeuallty, law or 

CWW4IltiO#U. Atmmbata* dLopoeo1 in the Unit46 ~atfm~ are dacrtunta citing all 

tbr l d.Uaaa in tbla tagard, It is a diaeau that rftlieta Palaatitw amY that 

cPU8u Al-Quds to au~fo~ loa its prtn~. There Pn Al-ltb*lil it was yeatatdsy, as 

It is still Croaoy, vhlatlng the Xbrahlm ~ltrqmg und mow it 11s rriahg it6 ahful 

hand&gainat tkmAl-Aqaamaqm. I bopa ruBbegs taaognfae tha 42angetiouB w this 

c)iallsnpa and aggfaeaion pafsar et preaent and Sn the future - at preunt in 

Pai*rt&fw; and ln the future for the perca am3 security of t&t tegim. Is there 

anything more daagrraua to petoeo and aecutity ie the eaglon tlrrrn the prcictlcea of 

the racist Ziaaiate tam&+re ate witneaaing? They &I not remt th4 n4tb-d., 

religitiu~, h%twmlcsl, culsural or ~ma~irj rights of anyatx tn the regim. 



of 



W.-Shihabi, Saudi Arrbi8) 

The time lo ripe for all of IA* to rwognioe, 48 time ir 8t4rting to pass u8 

by, that A.l-Qud8 i8 not UII the intetrutiaml goliticd auction block a tkrt 

P8leetine by IWY~L been in t& rotU*m plfthl auction urket deBpit@ l l& the 

criws Nitted against it. The rights of mcmlm and U&a to Al-+&da, aa wll 

l 8 their du3ioaticln to the aafoty of the Al-Aq8.a Hoequa, l r* eternal rfghts or\ 

dose rack a11 -uvtea and &u&ions vanir)r. 

uany temolution8 hoe km adapted by the Gontrl AIwrbly, this Gnmcil and 

otksr lnteraational bodier dwQrwing I8r&el'8 plicie8 in Al-Qudoa fraa 

condumtion of itr inva6icm and occupation, including rejection of any chanqts to 

it8 atatw and 8trWtuxe. to dm8nd8 tht tm uactity rmt be violated and the 

prohibition of uy theft of it8 cultural 8ppurtenmm8. Yet f8rwl b88 not 

relentedr unfortunately, it faLla to eee tht some kmvs the requisite wriw8w*r 

to face the 8itwtion a8 it i8, not in term of looal (rY inteaational ~at82tf0Wm. 

We in th Ki;rgdam of Saudi Ar8bir are c&tt*d rat only to the full right8 of 

tha Palestinian peqh, but to tha Arab character of At-Q& and the 8anctity of 

Al-ARM B, thr first of tb tm Xibh8 and tb third t~~liw~r &rltw in frlam. 

We ask hr8 here, a8 Countrio re8ptmaible for peace rnd necutity fm behalf of 

the Council, ta rmtzwpire ud deli with the serhamznro of da& tb zionfate are 
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(Hr. Ihihabi, Baud1 Arabia) 

I oinuerely hqe that mow ot us utll et hero to oovof up a orir obvious to 

l vuyonu. an act of aggre4rion that neda no prcmf, and 4 grave act whoee effect8 

o.an be minidsd emly by taking every smasure to prow,& it. Any attempt to thuart 

this Cauril'8 effort8 to take a firm and dazirivo 8tond will only oncourage the 

rliodsi; trrrotiet8 In Palestine to purrue t&ir derigne. Indeed, it tf04.8ia 

-t&to kforo God, history and mankind oollusion in the respmsibility for not 

deterring tbom. 

Thi8 Carnr 1 will be wia0ribQ a draft resolution that is the siniaum 

vrtrurkd b the bath U~IJ~ by thr ticmists rcgrinrt the 18lamic waru in Af-Qud@ 

l ld thr Al-hqu b8q81Q. Though lesr caprshensive thsn the wrath of Islay toward8 

the crbss OS tku racist zioni8tr culttad wainst the nl-hqaa mosque and ~l-Quds, 

it will 8til1, if it titers fsrael, have sbcured safer orm8itiona thsn uould 

otbsrriw hwe emarged from a situation created by the Zionists’ fu-reeching 

~8iwl on the frl8Dic uba arab wtla. Mr8 here abwld not undere*tirrate what 

ia taking place. Tbb tit8 t&u&out in ease owntrios on nh8t i8 occurring CUIlYTt, 

in Vieu Ol tin Catncil~8 groat reapnmtbilfty, ju8tify any delay in dcgting a firm 

8tUd. 

Gumail mmb8m ku hmrvy rmrptmsibility, both au representative8 and a8 

statea, tar Whak ia tmppenirq. l%e way tw &.&err this utter will 8ure2.y 

intludnee tbo xrlraic r*~~&!i** rweti~~. I hope they will wsrte no tim in adopting 

e fitr ravlutfon cm thlc grave 8ituPtien vhlch wdxrm ohare the burden of 

a#rw&yj tree oste at ttm lottimrt platforms of intexnrticmal responsibility. 

A *milu w, wa heard a statewant by the for44li rgreswztativs In which hd 

rr2erred to some Arab 8tatei~, irk~lti!~, the King&a of Smdi Ar4bZ4, r alla11 not 
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l ttaak otbera. / 

the hour 

The 

!  ,  


